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HEADTEACHER AWARDS
Ruby Class (Yr R)–Eloise Tyler
Emerald Class (Yr 1)-Minnie
Young
Topaz Class- (Yr 2)-Caspar
Rahman Waywell
Amber Class- (Yr 3)-Isla
Coates
Sapphire Class- (Yr 4)-Laila
Bennett
Garnet Class-(Yr 5)-Grace
York
Diamond Class-(Yr 6)-Crissy
Ryder-Richardson
‘Oscar’- Isabella Cowan
Best Manners Award-Kuba
Karpinski & Poppy Davis

GET ARTY!
Our school believes that
every child, regardless of
their ability, should feel
included inside and outside
the classroom.
It’s a value shared by the
UK’s leading learning disability
charity MENCAP. They have
asked if they could come and
film Year 3 taking part in
their ‘Get Arty’ project,
where the aim is to encourage
pupils to be more accepting of
difference.
This will take place on Monday
5th February and the children
in Year 3 have suggested that
they would like to have a
‘bucket collection’ on this day,
in order to support the
charity, so please bring any
spare coins you may have!
As always-thank you for your
support. Mrs Belling

Mrs Bromley: headteacher@lamberhurst.kent.sch.uk

LAMBERHURST TALENT

This week we feature 5 pupils
and a member of staff in our
‘Lamberhurst Talent’ spot!
The Lamberhurst Village Panto
was a huge success and
showcased the talents of pupils:
Seth, Grace, Esme, Isabelle and
Annabel, with a very dashing
looking Miss Sturman.

PANCAKES FOR LUNCH!

Shrove Tuesday also known as
‘Pancake Day’, falls during our
half term break……….however
Contract dining and our lovely
cook Elaine are not missing out
on the chance to serve pancakes
for lunch!
Dessert on Friday 9th February
for school lunch pupils will be
pancakes and syrup.

EMERALD CLASS PARENT
ASSEMBLY
Emerald Class led a wonderful
Assembly Worship today, telling
us all about their learning this
term.
They sang some songs and read
information to everyone
beautifully about the life cycles
of the Butterfly, chicken and
frog.
In the excitement poor Cecily
and Taliah missed out on one of
their parts-a lovely prayer, so we
have tried to make up for the
accident by recording a super
recital on our website News page
for everyone to see.
The next Class Assembly will be
led by Year 6 on Wednesday 21st
February at 9.15am, after half
term break.
Year 6 parents and pupils will
also have the opportunity to take
part in a joint ‘Social Media
Awareness Lesson’ from 9.3010.30am on that day. Details of
this invitation have been sent
directly to Year 6 parents today
via ParentMail.

Year 1 teaching us about
‘Lifecycles’

ASHING SERVICE
Parents and family members are
warmly invited to join us for our
‘Ash Wednesday Assembly
Service’ in the school hall next
Wednesday 7th February at
2.30pm.

Today you will also receive:
Every Family via ParentMail ~ St
Gregory’s Multi-Sports Flyer
Every pupil in book bags ~ Support
for Veterans Day Flyer
Every pupil ~ World Book Day
Book Token

INFORMAL ASD ‘DROP-IN’
For parents and carers of
children with or without a
diagnosis of ASD/ADHD at
Sunrise Children’s Centre
London Road, Southborough,
Tunbridge Wells, TN4 0RJ
Tuesday 20 March 1-3pm
Tuesday 22 May
1-3pm
Tuesday 17 July
1-3pm
These sessions enable parents to:
•Meet professionals who may
be able to support you and
your child. These may include:
A Specialist Teacher, a
representative from the Kent
Autistic Trust, an Educational
Psychologist and a
representative from IASK
(Information, Advice and
Support Kent) and
Independent Support Kent.
•Ask questions: learn more
about ASD/ADHD and the
support and information you
can access through a range of
services and recommended
reading.
•Consider your next steps.
•Meet other parents
(refreshments are provided).
•Please feel free to bring
along a friend.
If you have any questions,
please telephone Broomhill
Bank Outreach Services:
01892 502466

HARRY POTTER BOOK
NIGHT

CHINESE NEW YEAR
LUNCH
On Thursday 8th February
Contract Dining are serving a
special lunch to celebrate
Chinese New Year. The menu
includes:
Chinese Sticky Chicken,
Sweet Chilli Noodles (contains
Gluten(wheat) and soya,
Spring Rolls (contains
Gluten(wheat), celery, sesame
and soya, Oriental Mixed
Vegetables, Rice and Sticky
Pineapple Cake (contains
Gluten(wheat) eggs and milk.
No special booking is requiredjust book and pay for lunch as
usual via ParentMail.

JOLLY SCRUMPTIOUS

The Jolly Scrumptious team
are delighted to announce their
Paddington Bear themed half
term baking and cooking club.
The children will mix, bake &
decorate 3 cupcakes with a
Paddington Bear theme. They
will also make a tasty savoury
dish (involving marmalade of
course!) which they will have
for their lunch at the end of
the session
Venue: Kilndown Village Hall
Date: 15th February 2018
Time: 10.30am - 1.00pm
Cost: £25.00 per child
Places can be booked on their
website
www.jollyscrumptiouscupcakes
.com

FOREVER FAMILIES

Fun free activities for budding
wizards and witches – Muggles
welcome too, at Tunbridge
Wells library, on Monday 12th
February, 6.00 – 7.30pm
Booking essential as places
limited. Please call 03000 413131
for details or email:
tunbridgewellslibrary@kent.gov.uk

A networking opportunity for
families who have gone
through the adoption process
or those who are looking after
children through Special
Guardianship Orders (SGO)
Venue: Langton Green Primary
School, Lampington Row,
Langton Green, TN3 0JG
These events include:
Supervised play opportunities
for children of all ages;

An opportunity for parents
and carers to link up with
other families, while their
children play, with
refreshments provided;
A safe environment to help
both parents, carers and
children create opportunity
for support, friendship and
playdates
6:30-8:30pm-Thursday 8th
February; Thursday 24th
May; Thursday 5th July
If you wish to attend one of
these events, or have any
questions, please contact
Broomhill Bank Outreach
Services: 01892 502466
office@stlsoutreach.org.uk

SUPPORT FOR VETERANS
DAY
We are very pleased to have
been invited by Royal British
Legion Industries, a Registered
Charity, to help promote their
work with local veterans for
their information and advice day
on Friday 16th March.
RBL have been commissioned
to work in local areas to try
and create records so that
help can be given to veterans
who are 65yrs and over.
There are currently no
records for these wonderful
people who gave so much of
their lives in the service of
our country. Veterans who
were not just involved in
conflict are warmly invited to
the events including: National
Service personnel, Associated
Forces such as Nursing Corps
& Cruise Ship personnel who
were seconded to conflict
situations such as The
Falklands War, Home Guard
and their spouses and
dependants over 18 yrs.
Please do get in touch with
them if you know of someone
who may be in this group of
people locally.

